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MUTABE.
A MAN belJeved to be a
member  o f  a  gang of
MNR bandi ts  which
ktl led three people ln
Chipinge has been cap
tured by Zimbabwean
security forces.
. The man, a Zlmba-

bwean who was only
tdentlÍted as Solomon,
was captured a day after a
group of 20 bandits at-
tacked two villages ln
Chtef MuslkavaÉhu's
area near Cbtsumbaqje
last weelc

The bandtts first stmck
at Rupangare Mutondo
village anã after Hlllng
nro peoplei' stole' clotheg
and food worth $l 500.

Some of the villagers
were forced to carry-the
loot lnto Mozambique.
They were later set Éãe.

The tr,vo people killed
at the village, 6&year-oÌd
Cde Rhoda Mungwachini
and Cde Josiú Madha
Kuhamba (44)  were
buried last Saturday. A
police spokesman in'Mu-
tare said follorv-up opera-
tions were i4 progress.

Thc folloriÍng day, the
'Jt

can only blame them-
eelves fur the escaladon
of bandlt acdvldeg. The
mqiortty of the bandlte,
he sald, knew Chlplnge
very weIL

"As I  speak here,  I
know some qf you sym-
pathtse wlth lbo.bandlts.
õome tomorrou and the
bandits wlll'be fully fun
nlshed wtth thc dstqrlq of
evervthlnc that'e tran-
sorreâ henã.the eaÍd.'.: ,,i

, i,"the oú war i",w.trre'
' out the bandtts ls thiuuúü

co-operadon benreen the
pèoplé and the security
forces, but thle canÍrot be
achleved at -the.moment
becauee the collaboradon
ls tust toa. rnucü," seid
Cde Chtngosho. : .

Pleadtng wtth the pdo-
ple to worl closely with
ihe C'overnment trí deve-
Iopmeút proJects, Cde
Chlngooho gald Clrtplnge
waò the on ly  d is t r lc t
whlch had i ts lmage
târÍrished by people sym-
pathlslng with -the MNR
bandits. !

He said the spirit of de-
stnrction slowly develop
ing in the dis-trict mtÈt
come to an end. y

LU

same gang was at Rfmaf
villiage, about l5 km from
Rupangare, where úey
úducted six members of
a family and forced ther4
to carry food and clotheó
to the Mozamblcan bor-
der, about 20 km away.

An l8-year-old yoüü,
Gopdal Mhlahla, whowas
ambng those forced to
carry the loot', was bayo-
netted to death.

The other flve who es-
ceped wçr€ admltted to
Cbtptngp dlstrtct hospttal
where they were treâted.,

Cde Mhlah la 's  bodv
was badly mutilated anã
had several stab wounds..

, At hts Sta0e-asslsted ftr-'ngr4 
tn Chtsumbaqle on;

Weôesday;theChlplnge
di str{ct admÍnlstrãto-r.
Cde Chrts Chlngoshol 

'

called on- villagers 
-to 

stoi
collaborattng wtth ban--
dits.

In an emotional lv
charged graves ldó
spegch, Cde Chingosho
sald petty jealousies
among the locals wene
some of the reasons whv
they ended up selling oul
each other to banüts.

He satd.fre villagers


